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Judging from a series of trade index between EU and China, we find that 
compared with the declining global economy, the shrinking trade volumes during the 
financial crisis, Sino-EU trade shows a good development trend: total import and 
export trade volumes between the two countries have increased significantly; trade 
business becoming more balance with less trade deficit. Usually, a better trade 
condition indicates less trade protectionism prone. However, the anti-dumping cases 
initiated and measured by EU have been increasing since 2007 with larger amount of 
money in one case and wider involved industry. This article tries to explore the 
reasons behind such unreasonable reality, so to get a clear understanding of EU’s 
anti-dumping, make better predict in the future and minimize the loss.   
Chapter2 introduces the relevant dumping and anti-dumping theories, the 
economic effects in importing and exporting countries caused by dumping and 
anti-dumping, the history of dumping and anti-dumping. Meanwhile, the core value of 
this chapter is reviewing the past literature focusing on influent factors within 
anti-dumping cases, most of these factors will be used in the following empirical 
analysis. 
Chapter3 describes in detail the situation of EU’s anti-dumping towards China, 
including the turn out trend of EU’s anti-dumping towards China, the change of EU’s 
anti-dumping target Countries, products distribution of EU’s anti-dumping towards 
China and the judge process of EU’s anti-dumping towards China. This chapter 
highlights the urgency of researching and dealing with EU’s anti-dumping cases. 
Chapter4&5 use the unit roots test and Granger Causality test to do the initial 
selection of the relevant factors. According to Granger test results, in combination 
with other dummy variables, the article finally form fourteen regression equations, 
judging by the strength and frequency of one factor in all fourteen regression 
equations, there comes the most important factors for EU’s anti-dumping towards 















unemployment rate , the ability of anti-dumping retaliation, the special factor of EU, 
are in a positive correlation to the incidence of EU’s anti-dumping towards China. 
The last part of the article introduces the policy recommendation of how to deal 
with the EU’s anti-dumping problem by Chinese government. The effective ways to 
minimize the loss of anti-dumping and improve the ability against anti-dumping are: 
Opening domestic market, form win-win situation; Playing a role in government, 
listing anti-dumping information systematically;Concentrating on EU’s market, 
Upgrading export products; Understanding the laws and regulations, enhacing the 
ability of anti-dumping retaliation; Developing central and eastern European market. 
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个成员国中已有 20 个国家出现财政赤字超标问题；2008 年至 2009 年两年间，
欧盟各国财政赤字占 GDP 的比例由平均不足 3％飙升至 7％，公共债务占 GDP
比例则从 65％升至 85％；2008 年，欧盟 27 国 GDP 增长率为 0.9%，增幅分别比
2007 年下降 2%。2009 年第四季度，欧盟 27 国 GDP 环比增长 0.1%，增幅分别
比第三季度下降 3%，根据欧盟委员会 新预测，2009 年欧盟 GDP 将下降 1.8％；
欧盟统计局估计，欧盟 2008 年 12 月的总失业人口为 1791 万，其中欧元区为 1247
万，同比分别增加了 166.5 万和 139.7 万。2009 年 1 月，欧盟 27 国的失业率由
上一年度的 7.3%升至 7.4%，远高于 2007 年 12 月的 6.8%。 
（二）金融危机下中欧贸易平稳增长 
近年来，在双方领导人高度重视和积极推动下，中欧贸易取得了快速的发展。
2000-2008 年，对欧盟 27 国而言，与中国货物贸易总额实现了 200%的增长，同
时使与中国的货物贸易额在欧盟 27 国对外货物贸易总额中的占比翻了一番。目
前，中国超过美国成为欧盟 27 国 大的进口来源地，欧盟是中国 大技术引进
来源地以及第四大实际投资方，中国是欧盟第二大贸易伙伴。 
根据 新统计资料显示，2009 年上半年，欧盟 27 国对华货物出口出现强劲
增长，总量达 530 亿欧元，占欧盟出口总额的 8.5%，而 2008 年同期为 370 亿欧
元，占欧盟出口总额的 7%；欧盟 27 国从中国进口货物总额达到 1250 亿欧元，
                                                   















占欧盟进口总额的 17.8%，而 2008 年同期为 1030 亿欧元，占欧盟进口总额的
17%；对华贸易逆差由 2008 年上半年的 730 亿欧元减少至 2009 年同期的 650 亿
欧元。2009 年欧盟对中国直接投资 52.9 亿欧元。 
（三）金融危机下欧盟对华反倾销升级 
2007 年，欧盟对华发动 7 起反倾销调查，而当年欧盟对外反倾销案仅有 9
起，中国企业涉案率达到了 77%。其中，欧盟委员会 2007 年 11 月 9 日决定对原
产于中国的钢铁紧固件发起反倾销调查，涉案金额 7.6 亿美元，涉及中国企业
1700 多家，拉开了欧盟对华反倾销涉案金额大，波及面广的序幕；同年 12 月欧
盟对我镀锌板发起反倾销调查，涉案金额高达 12.06 亿美元，是迄今为止涉案金
额 大的案件；2008 年 10 月，在对中国皮鞋发起反倾销措施即将期满之际，欧














过常驻 WTO 代表团致函欧盟常驻 WTO 代表团，就欧盟对中国紧固件采取的反
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